ASG Minutes
of
February 1, 1983
The regular meetinq ot the Associ a ted Stu dent Govern ment
was called to order by Pres\i dent Mar qaret Ragan.

minutes of the January 25 meetin g were read and
Kelly Smith was absent.

The

d~pp.Y •• d.

OFFI CER REP ORTS?
President Marqaret Raqan said she was excited about
last week's meetinq. She said it was 10nqer than it shoul d
have been because of motions that were out of order. She
said the only motion that can be shouted out is Point of
Order. All other motions made are out of order unless

properl y recognized by the chair.

m~de

She said the motion

last week to instruct her to vote in favor of the

footb~ll

proposal was out of order .

regent she representc ASG

and every student.

~lus

She said as student

every other oroanization

Bill Veneman was apPointed Saroeant-at-Arms.
Concern;nq the Board of Re qents meetin g . she sai d
she was pleased to seemsome Conqress me mbers there. She
reminde d Con gress that an y student ma y qo.

The football proposal passed. 5 - 3,

vote d a qainst it.

President Ra gan

It was voted in favor to purchase the laundromat

~nd

bookstore when funds are available.

Administrative Vice-President Jack Smith said he
was asked to sit on a sub-committee mf the Board of Re qent s
for Co-Ed Housin g . He said there were no neqative comments
about it. Another poll will be taken, with a qoal of

reachinq 5000 students.

Public Affairs Vice-President Kerrie Stewart sai d
she was pleased to see new faces at the meetin q. She
discussed recent decisions of the Parkinq and Traffic
Committee, on which she serves.
'

_.
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~EPORTS

OFFICER

(continued)

Secretary Susan Albert announced that the Graduate
Alternate position is open. She said the tentative date

for the banquet isAApril 21.
COMMITTEE REPORTS<.

Academic Affairs chairperson Melanie HardinQ said

that Potter College will meet Thursda y ,at 3:10.

Legislative Research Committee member Ton y Whalen

said the committee reviewed Resolution 82-7, Shuttle
Service.

They recommend to suspend the By-Laws and vote

today.
Public Relations chairperson Kerrie Stewart asked
ConQress members about the organizations they were appointed
to and tf the or~anizations have problems .
Rules and Elections chairperson Susan Albert moved
to accept the election dates as proposed. It was seconded.

Motton

c~rrled,

The committee will meet Thursday at

5:~5.

Student Affairs chairperson Jack Smith said the
committee will meet after the regular meetinQ, He asked
to see committee heads immediately after this meetinq.

AD-HOC COMMITTEE
Constttutional Revision chairperson Susan Albert said
the commtttee is in the process of revision. She asked
for any sugQestions. The committee will meet Thursday
~t

4:00,

OLD BUSINESS
Appointments were made to ConQress: Scott Bessin ~ er,
James Moorman, Jamie NiChols, and Carla Pinkston were
~ppotnted
~ppotnted

Representatives-at-Large. Patti Robertson was
Senior Class Vice-President.

Lisa Borden moved to accept these ap po i ntments. It
was seconded. There was discussion. Motion carried.

~~
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NEW BUSINESS
Resolution 82 -6, Elevated Grade Scale, had its
first reading.

Resolution 82-7, Shuttle Service, had its fi.tt
reading.

\

Tony Whalen moved to suspend the rules and vote today
on Resolution 82 -7. It was seconded . ~ot ion carries.

Resolution 82-7 . Shuttle Service, had its second
readinq. Brad Grot moved the question . It was seconded .
Motion carried. Resolution 82-7 passed .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
On-Campus Representatives will meet after the meetinQ.
The Greek Academic Banquet ;s Wednesday at 6:30.

Jamte Nichols asked to see organizational representattyes after the meetin9,

ADJOURNMENT
Glenn Sargent moved to adjourn.

Motion carried,

It was seconded.

Respectfully submitted,

~~
Susa n Albert
Secretary

SAltc

~~

